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Tho political utterances of the Ad-

vertiser savor of the owlg of a fre-

quently whipped cur under full cr.

Tho story of three mea and the boat
lost nt sen reads like a nightmare or
the affidavit of ono of Thurston's
"thlrty-Fcxcn- ."

Reference to tho "Dole majority" l

funny. How many party primaries
and Territorial elections has tho "Dais
majority" carried?

Hawaiian-American- s can neither bo
led nor driven by dally attacks upon
their Integrity or the wholesale un-

proved charge of corruption indeed
ngntnst them by Governor Dole' offt'

clal organ.

President Roosevelt knows Harold
M. Scwall through personal friendly
relations. This makes the struggles ot
the official organ to discredit Scwall In

ib",.!!f:or the empty mouthlngs of
malice.

President Rootcvclt hears many
ttorlcB on Hawaiian affairs from till
.ntli... .nmlni. trrn ftila Tni,lln,tt fi.il

there Is one proposition on which the)
all unite In a manner that ought to
carry conviction opposition to Cuban
reciprocity.

Says the official organ referring to i

his "No!"1 or people Dy this -,-

- tho
attach

nis party. '
How about Iwllel? The press ot the

Nation seems to take qulto a different
view from Mr. Dole's organ.

V. O. says that In discussing
labor matters the President noted that
the Portuguese had piovcd the best
plantation labor obtainable and asked

Portuguese nad not been
Imported. Why Indeed Mr. Smith
ought to furnish the public with his
reply.

T. MrCants Stewart has his raults.
Ho shows a tendency to look out for
the Interests of Stewart. He Is honest,
and straightforward In his opposition,
however, nnd If he doesn't look out for
biewa- -: lo ono eia win. uui an oi
bicwarra louits comoineu rurmsnei: no
excuso for the malicious and low lived
attacks of the Advertiser.

Now that the Rapid Transit has won
Its suit against the Tramways and
Its stock is sought in the market, that
corporation ought to find time and
money to take care ot the enr rails It
laid some months ago on King street
These rails now protmdo above the
surface of the street and a constant
menace to bicyclists, as well

to carriage!.
Or ho

ho
the difficulty suspenders This

of bridge tho of Merely Dole
methods. It

will for re- -
pair will far tho amount requir-
ed bad the structure
care. Hawaii has an example of this

government In the roads
are to destruction for want of
money to accomplish repairs.

Owing the widespread demand for
copies ot the Bulletin's special Indus-

trial edition second edition will bo
run off all may be supplied.
first edition Is exhausted and
those desiring copies the next out-
going mall should place orders
early. Leaders In the business
industrial circles of the Territory pro-

nounce of the Bulletin far
superior to anything Issued from
any publishing house In the

of tho Women's Christian
Temperance Union to endorse the Na-

tional Prohibition indicates
the temperance advocates are gaining
political wiBaom experience. That
the Prohibition party has accomplish-
ed anything for tue cuuso of temper-
ance has yet to bo demonstrated.
Kvcry has mado through
the medium of old ..no part.es with tho
Prohibitionists throwing away
votes ytar alter year In vain en
deavor to accomplish tho Impossible.

Tho statements in the ptnclal organs
connecting the name ot Harold M. Sew
all the GovernoiBhlp of this Ter-
ritory are (alee in every particular and
tho authors of know
they aio ta.se. they any pur
pose It Is to express the grounded
f.ir in niririni ti,n n,.v.n
Dole will not complete his term of

this Territory. Tho
rcrorts or slurs ottered by Gov- -

crnor organs Injuro more
than Eewall. If the
umr uuu iuvis iiau nny con- -

nectlon with the It
wbollv nkrnun to Mr. Sowall for

matter to Judge Gear Attor-
ney

I HUH8 I "M tRmorsY."

Thurston's organ comes out this
morning with one those peculiar
pplcls entitled harmony. absoluto
hypocrisy of the organ and those whom
It represents has so often been ex-

posed, cowardly methods so often
prbcd and repudiated by the people;
the lack of confidence In their propo-

sals Is so well established that the y

talk merely gives rise to tho gen-

eral query what sort of n Job the
aggregation are now trying

tn put up. ,
Tho only political harmony Thurston

and his following have ever stood fof
lit this Territory Is harmony with n
hatchet, whine when rcrtnln defeat Is

efforts
In-

terest of
tariff

ooth,
accept

ot day

these

meted out by th the-- nre still free traders. They scout
voters, and shod overriding of and prlnclplo protection
popular mandates If there Is hops much more Its per-o- r

rromlsc the adoption such 't soundness gets strong
methods will put Thurston In control. demonstration-a- nil they are merely

Thurston-Dol- c men have been clutching at the McKlnley generalities
tiled found wanting. Their mcth 1"sc drowning men and call-oil- s

are the methods of political hype ' 'ng on disheartened fellows to
dealing In their tho lead of their formerly groat-irakc-u-

Tho threat of the black- - cut opponent.
mailer tho whine Quoting President Roosevelt's e

their weapons. Straightforward Ported he against
political manhood they possess, agreement with other
but this characteristic has never been nations "that wmild injuriously
sufficiently In evidence to warrant
even pawing degreo confidence
among the voters of this Territory.

An exhibition ot the
"good government" government crowd
l now offered by tho attitude Thurs-
ton's personal organ, which Gov-
ernor Dole's olllcl.ll organ, toward
Committeeman r. McCants Stewart.

Mr. Stewart a negro. So far
known ho nshnmed an

nor does he curso God that he

treaties

free

reward

was born of a colored race. He an that McKlnley and Roosevelt occuplnd
American. He came these Island! cpmmon ground on this proposition

earn living by practice law. tho consistent position tho oxpan-Hi- s

Integrity who would every oppor-no- t
been Impeached. Ho takes an In- - tunlty Increnso our trade

tcrest In politics an;! was nnmed by lut who would set face resolutely
Republicans of district n and always against any reciprocity

embcr -- f the Republican Terrltorla. .

executive committee. I

On occasion Mr. Stewart's first
work In the Republican party
les, ho was presented to the people by
the Advertiser, then as now owned by
Thurston, as a worker In the ranks of
"good government. He was boomed
by Thurston and his picture adorned
the Thurston's organ.

the com no ot political develop
In this Territory Mr. Stewart has

stood for American and the... .. ..
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and

Dole faction's oligarchical methods. Very significant thnt even those of
Its refusal place confidence In who really havo royal blood In

tho voting citizenship of this Terrl-- j their veins, refrain from speaking
tory. Mr. Stewart as a member of tho their forefather and noble lines
Republican wide- - ' which they were members. How-sprea-

opposition of the party rank e,ver; ".way that recent cpl- -

and to nn endeavor of tho Thurs- -' of those, who really haveton-Do- ..ti...c.. to the com- - ,.iim. .,, rli,i !,,... ,

paity In Hawaii. If Is too busy
Tho Fuslonlsts of New York charge might spare Hen Wise

that with Stewart Incident is offered
Rrooklyn Is result as a sample of the

by the 'lammnny government. tlon's political is an
The that bo required exception. It Is a never falling rule
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imltteo through an Illegal Increase ol. Stewart now stands
, op,,09lli011 , tho ,)roposa, ot the.,,.. political faction to manipulate
tho througu medium of
proxies.

'Ihurston's personal organ and Gov- -
Dole's oniel.il crgan In its

cartoons and in the sume editorial cot- -

umns containing the harmony talk
casts detcstlblc shirs at Stewart, find- -

particular pleasure In pointing out
that Stewart Is a negro. Side by side,
Wlth harmony plea this morning.
tlm Thurston organ publishes this edi
torially:

"The white man who falls In behind
a Sambo politician ought to black up."

And a little further In same
column appears this:

"Isn't the Republican party of Ha
waii big enoutsh to along without
coon politics?"

Again another paragraph referring
to a necro minstrel appearing In a lo-

cal theater:
"Hogan ought to stay over and con-

test the leadership of the Il-- 'l uliliran

lci any man, nowevcr noncst, now- -
ever sincere In his motives, oppose
nefarious alms and political
the Dole faction, and he at once sub-
jected to all the Innuendo
and personal attack which malicious
minds or bigoted hypocrites can mus-
ter.

And the political faction that stands
sponsor for such tactics makes a plea
fur "harmony." How can any man
possessing any degree of manhood,

or political decency har-
monize with such a faction?

In the same voice that Thurston-Dol- e

organ alludes to the racial char-
acteristics of Stewart, It charges
Hawaiian Americans of this Territory
with drawing the color line nnd warns
men ot whlto skin from placing politi-
cal confidence In the Hawaiian-American- s,

charges Hawaiian-American- s as
being exponents of eornralon, nnd
seeks as it has consistently sought
since Hawaii became a Territory tu
prevent Hawallans from voting with
the party or taking part In
its counsels.

Such samples of despicable, political,",,:" ," ,r
"B. JL" J ""!,',

recognized accepted mouthpiece ot
IQovernor Dole, Such are meann
by which Dole following goes on

wnmnth. Thin la the plnss nf Am.
,,rcall8m tor whch Governor Dole's
"friends" stand In Territory of Hn
wall

In ls upon attacks on ap-

pointees of the President,, Adver- -

i tlbcr offers a magnificent exhibition of
Purest hypocrisy. The pole orgnn was

"Do reason some of us docbn'Uget
along' said Uncle Eben, "Is dat wo
Blts down drcnmln' of automobiles
when wo orter pushln' a wheelbar- -

reiv wasningion oinr.

Postage on the Bulletin's special In-

dustrial edition three cents to all
parts of the Stater.

offlce. Sinco Mr. Doio's appointment.11,"" "" "' u ii
uko of Mr. Sewall's name 'lcm'a' Wolntccs both In Federal und

In connection with the Governorship 'V'lt0la, offlces ani ha" carrUd on

of the Territory tins not been author- - ,Pt0",,acli,8 w,,h a desreo of nmll'
hlra """ has cal,ed for Pcn rclmke fr"'by directly. or Indirectly, nor

lho Attorney General and I'rej!-oth- erhas anyone In this Territory or any
rortlon of the United States been ,"',"t as wel1 a" PPulav disgust

authorized or requested to work for lmholy methods used.
Mr. Sewnll In connection with the """ """"

Governorship of
Sewnll

departure of

Governorship h
or

and

'!!llcJ

wishes
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New York Commercial.
It Is not little amusing note

almost frantic certain
ftec traue organs to arouse popular

the reciprocity
and tinkering

pointing tn President McKlnley's gen-

eral utterances on both propositions
during rat,two years. for-- t

the time hnd now come the
whole country to law anil
nosi.el the tcach.ngs of tho moBt con-
spicuous protectionist and
feneration! The spectacle fall
to Induce suspicion
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a single American Industry," ono of
these organs asserts that the new
President will not follow out his
promised adherence to the policy of his
predecessor; and it forthwith enters
upon an elaborate argument to prove
what? Simply, In the last analysis,
that the time has now come for Ameri-
cans to buy more goods abroad! That
tho time has arrived for beginning an
onslaught on the home market!

Now the fact Is, we hrmly believe,

Proposition that contemplates the
slightest Injury to a single American
Industry. Trade concessions that
would attack tho fortress of our home
market for home-mad- o goods Is not
the sort of reciprocity that nny good
American wants.

HAWAIIAN ADAGE.

Editor Evening Dullctln: It Is a well.
kno ndago among Hawallans. handed
'own. the allls of the olden times.
thnt tlinan tvhn rnmnln . nl.nut

fected with tho gerniB tnat seem now
to be so

DESCENDANT OP ADAM.

HELASCO TURNED DOWN.

New York. Nov. 18. A cable to tho
Sun from Amsterdam buys; Thero Is a
rumor In circulation that the Illness of
Queen Wllhelmlna was due to the con
duct nf Prince Henry. The creditors
of the Queen's husband kept dunnlni;
him so constantly for his debts that
Queen Wllhelmlna finally refused to
pay any more, and, according to the
story, a palnrul scene followed Prlnco
Henry left at onco for Germany and
only returned to Holland at the request
of the Queen's mother, Emma. It la
said that he has not visited Queen Wll-
helmlna since her Illness. The story
naturally cannot bo verified, but It
gains credenco hourly.

m a a.

Postage on the Bulletin'! medal In,
duttrlal edition Is three cents to all
parts or the States.
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S8 HI!?
NO SECRET

Everybody who bought our pretty
WALL PAPBR8 told Homebody
uhout It and somebody told some
body else, ho now It Is known
about town that there Is not a
place In Honolulu where FINE
WALL PAPERS, LINOLEUMS,
ETC, can be bought as at

Beat's
Bcrctnnlii St., near cor. of Dinina

COHE AND SEE US.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Ice Creams and Water Ices,
Chocolate and Confections.

The Finest Resort In the City.

Try our "Elite" Oyster Cocktails,

New Map of Oahu.
CoBipl'ed from Government Survtys rti Chm,
Macs of Smir PUnttkm, Railways, and Other
ReMab't Smirrct. THE map is tSxia inches,
with artls Ic cole rings and neat mountings, male
Inp a very useful at wvll as ornamental (II nap
THBPRICR OPTHB MAP IS I IO oo. CopIfS CM
t obtain d from

JAS. T. TAYLOR,
P. O. Boa Tog i J'ldd HullJIne. Honolulu! T, N

or HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

A FRE8H INVOICE OP

Cabols' Stains
direct from factory.

at

- SOLE AUENTS FOR -

SILEX
DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

This Is put up In special heavy cases
and coated tins to avoid wasto and
leakage.

(ai
MAONITE
The Best Cold Water Paint
rtAONIIE PAINTINQ HACHINE

v vT jr t wryJ .

The Correct Vehicle for Ladies' Driving !

Duplicate of Prize Winner, Paris Exposition, 1900.
Style, Comfort, Finish, Quality.

CHAS. F. HERRICK CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
138 Merchant St., next to Stnnftcnwald Building.

Great Book Sale

THE GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

having .to vacate premises on the first of the year, has
determined, to CLOSE OUT ENTIRE STOCK as nearly
as possible within the NEXT SIXTY DAYS. In order
to do this, and save cost of removal, we have made

A Sweeping Reduction in Prices
' in Ail Departments from

20 10 50 per cent.

This reduction is not only on all old stock, but the very
latest things in Stationery and : : : : :

all new books
Nothing is reserved at this sale, and those who come
first will get firyt choice. We have Just opened and
placed on our shelves OVER 2100 NEW BOOKS, and
these are al' be sold at the same reduced prices.
Books published for $1.25, now go for fci.co ; ti.co
books go for Si 20, and all other books sold proportion-
ately low. All Goods Sold for : : : ;

cash only
J. M. WEBB, - Prop.

NOTICE OF SALE !
Tba undersigned assignee of Bori. Guerrero offers for sale the follow-

ing. Including tho good-wi- of 'the grocery store heretofore doing business
under name as abovo on Miller street, near Beretanla:

COMPLETE 8TOCK OF GROCERIE8.
FIXTURES INCLUDING COUNTER, 8HELVE8, ETC.
ICE BOX. CHEE8E 8AFE.
IRON COMBINATION 8AFE. ONE HOR8E.
ONE DELIVERY WAGON.
The above will be sold at less than cost and a full description can be

bad ot samo by calling on

Assignee of Ben. Guerrero, Lewis
Honolulu, October 19, 1901.

H. F. LEWIS,
& Co, 1080 Fort Street

Banker.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. 0. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, ! t T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

San Francisco The Nevada Na-
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made n

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted Fer.

Established 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
iu all the principal cities of the
world.

Interest allowed . after July 1,
1808, on fixed deposits 7 day
notice 2 per cent, (tin? form will
not bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for ono month), 3
months 3 per cent., 0 months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 months 4 per cent.

Pieieer Biildiig aid Loai

,
Associatioi.

A88ET8, JUNE io, 1901, $80,04137.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank tor monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Scries ot Stock Is now

opened. -- -
OFFICERS J. h. McLean. Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
O. rj. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. dear.
uecreiary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A
A. Wilder. A. V. Dear. C. 11. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Kccch. J. A. Ly!o,
Jr., j. m. Little, u. s. lloyd.

A. V. GEAR.
Secretary,

Offlce Hours: 12:30 1:30 p. m.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Savings Deposits will be

received and Interest allowed by the
Bank at four and one-ha- lt per cent
per annum.

Printed icoplcs of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion. , v

Offlce at bank building on Merchant
street

BISHOP & CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.510,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange. Issues Drafts
nnd Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months , 4
For 6 months 3
For 3 months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., HI King Street

HONOLULU.

What Will You Need

for the

holidays

?
In vlow of tho Uo

mands for Ornamental Holiday Doc
orations and wholesome Dainties, our
European and Eastern representatives
havo given extraordinary caru and att-
ention to our selections this year and
wo can promise our friends tho latest
and newest designs and novelties tho
worlds markets produce.

Lewis & Co.
LEADING GROCERS.
240 Three Telephones 240.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK ANO RO D BROKER

REL ES'ATB AND

PIN NO M, AGENT

402 dUDD BUILDING

Architects, Contractors and Bulldsr

Edward R. Swain.
ARCHITECT

TANOIKWAID SID,,

CROCKER BUItDINO,
SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY,

Hoffman & Riley
OENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Eillmtte FnmlthcJ P. O. Bol lit,

Geo. W. Page. Tel lit
F. W. Ilcanlslee. P. O. Box 771

BBARU8LEB PAOB
Architects and Builders.

Offlce, Rooks 4, Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. H.

Sketches and Correct Estimates fur-
nished on8hortNotlce.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen db Robinson,
Queen Btreet, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison.
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILOBR

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, alas
hardwood unlsher.

Offlcs and residence, 312 Queen L,
near Government building- -

H. F BERTELMA1V8
Carpenter Shop
18 - MOVED

To rear ot old stand. Entrance oa
King street Orders left at either sho
or offlce at John Nott's store, King
street, will receive prompt attention.

Beer and Wins Dsalsra.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA 8T,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. Sehaeter.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul 8t, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietor of the popular
ENCORE 8ALOON.

Komel
The pure Julco of the grapefruit The

most healthful. Invigorating and re-
freshing fruit preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Bole arnntn fnr thn Torrllnr nf H.
wall. Offlco and Works, (01 Fort BL,
Honolulu, T. of H.

P. O. box 462. Inland nntnra anil.
Ited.

The - Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

flANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire's Reg!
Baer. Cream fioda. WIIH Chuppv. ft.
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, 8arsapa-rllla- ,

Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
nit, Appie uiaer, Kinesppie, pearh
Champagne, Orange Champagne, K0I1
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
and 8oda Cocktails.

Mineral Water Carlsbad, Con
gress, L'lthla, German Mineral Water,
StlUar, vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnsttad 8111, Boston,
for family and medical use a specialty.

Brawa ana Aerated water, eoc per
doz. Distilled Water In dem-
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 60c charge
en demijohn until returned.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Polso.
rnaUMIIf Can. In u lr.K.4 at Umt a.l.rMa ouulr. (,. ut.a B.rurr, Mill artukaa Mill u,( trtM aaa Mb., I.,.. rUiM. la alk,.r. TkrMl. rt,us CaH C.l.r.4 . Clxrl
Ml Mrl at W kaif , Utlr ar S;.knaf blUal W. artta

Cook Remedy Co.
101 iMata T.a.W, Cakaia, kr araafc alv. I a.alSI0a,aM. TI, aaiwi la. ami aUUal. an W.k...aaiai laaatrrt aam la II It II ,, MLaiaa Saak traa.

'
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